
80 Count

WIRELESS
NEATBOOK

Full size pages tear out neatly 
No snagging wires

BTS
SPECIAL

CRAYOLA COLORED PENCILS
Pkg 8 long........... BTS....  ....... 99 <  pkg

12 long............. BTS..............$ 1 . , 5 pkg

24 long.............. BTS.............. • i ”  pkg

12 Short.............BTS.............. 89< pkg

Full size. 11 X 8Vi, 200 Ct.

FILLER PAPER
Wide or college rule

11x8V4, 70 ct.

SPIRAL
NOTEBOOK
Wide or college rule

YOUR m m  >  
CHOICE # 3 ? e a

Dennison

GLUE
STIC

BTS
SPECIAL 9 9 S

Colortalk, 5 asst, colors

PEE CHEE 
PORTFOLIO

SPECIAL 3 / 9 9 <

200 ct.

TYPING PAPER

YOUR
CHOICE

$*|39
Pkg

MEAD 68210, 12x14

SUPER SHADES 
PHOTO & SCRAP 

ALBUM
CAMBRIDGE*

FAT LITTLE 
DAY PLANNER

Complete system includes: updated 
calendar, appt. schedules, personal in
fo sheets, budget forms, stropping list, 
phone/add., ref., refutable, asst, colors.

BTS
SPECIAL

$ g 9 9
ea.

SPECIAL S J 9 9
ea.

ea.

CAMBRIDGE*

DAY PLANNER
Includes: updated monthly calendar, dai
ly planner forms. phone/add., notepad, 
ruler, credit card holder, zipper pouch, 
plastic sheet lifter, asst, colors, refutable

Pocket size 7 75*4 3e * 9 m

Persona! size 7 75*5 m  * 1 « "

Desk size 9.25x7.2s * 18"

TRAPPER XL®

PORTFOLIO
NOTEBOOK

Vinly binder with unique new design 
2 Trapper X L *  reinforced portfolios and 

a 40 ct wireless neatbook

OR
TRAPPER KEEPER®

DESIGNER SERIES®
Containers 2 designer edition Trapper* 
portfolios on metal 3-ring fixture, pad clip 
with 36 ct. perforated pad

YOUR
CHOICE $ 4 9 9

•a.

ea.

BTS SPECIAL
139

pkg

WRITE BROS., 10-pack

BALL POINT 
STICK PEN

BTS
SPECIAL * 1

07
pack

Sanford, Major Accent

HIGHLIGHTERS
Asst. Colors

BTS
SPECIAL 3 / * 1

00

C-LINE clear

REPORT COVERS
With Spines

SPECIAL 8/$ 1 ° °

Papermate, Dynagrip RT10 
Retractable

Ball Point Pen

BTS SPECIAL 6 9 * ea

EC-36$ Compact Handhold 
Pocket w/Wallet

8 Digit LCD display, solar battery w/auto 
power off, great for students

BTS SPECIAL 54 59

3-Pk. BTS
$ 2 ° 9

Pkg.

ea.

EC-66S Full-Size

8 Digit LCD display, solar battery w/auto 
power off, perfect for school, purse <  m  k t  

or pocket B T S  SPECIAL 99

BORDEN

GLUE-ALL
4 OZ. 6 7  $  ea.

IV4 OZ 3 7 $  ea 4

* 8 Digit large, angled display solar battery

I EC 100$
I Mini-Desktop

w/auto power off, ideal for briefcase

or desk BTS SPECIAL S J 9 9

COLORTALK® CLIPMATE®

BINDER
Colored canvas, inside spring clip, IV i "  

round rings

BTS Special $9 07 ea

Regular White

ENVELOPES
Box of 100 OB3/« Household 

Box of 50 #10 Business

B T S
S P E C IA L © *  *  box

SECURITY
ENVELOPES
Box of 80 # 6 %  household 
Box of 40 #10 business

B T SSPECIAL 6 *  Vbox

ROLLERBACK®

VINYL BINDER
Comfort round hinge with back mounted 
round ring, metal clip inside front cover

*1 **BTS Special ea

ZOOSTERS™ Fat UT Wirebound

NOTEBOOK
200 college ruled perfed pages, 4 asst 
Zoosters™ designs

BTS SPECIAL 8 9 <

5V5X4V« 180 ct. 3 colors, fashion design 
covers, two year calendar in front cover

FAT LIL*
Fashion Notebook

BTS SPECIAL 8 9 < ea.

POST-IT BRAND

MEMO CUBE
Colorful cube of self stick removable 

notes, choice of pastels or neons

BTS
SPECIAL

$ 2 * 7

ROLLERBACK®

CANVAS BINDER
Exclusive patented round ring with back 
mounted ring fixture and metal clip in

side front cover

BTS V h " ....... $ 1 * 9 9

SPECIAL 2 $ 3 . * 7

TRAPPER
PORTFOLIOS
Reg asst colors... 3 9 <  ea.

Designer series 7 9 <  ea

BTS SPECIAL
CRAYOLA CRAYONS

Pkg 16.................. 7 9

Pkg 24................... $ 1 0 7

Pkg 48................... , 1 M

FIRST GEAR*

Zipper Binder
durable lightweight nylon zipper closure, 
Inside front dip, 2 Trapper portfolios and 
notebook paper

or
School Binder 

Ensemble
lightweight nylon construction, interior 
storage pocket, 12 month planning 
calendar. 5 index dividers. 100 sheets 
11x81A  filler paper

BTS SPECIAL$ 8 4 9  ea

Ea

D aìuj
217 North Main Heppner 676-915«
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Local Soroptimist attends San Francisco convention

L-RL Diana Claisse, Mary Goheen, Kitty Stokes.

World traveler, Mary Go
heen, is an active Soroptimist 
who seldom misses a conven
tion. In early July, she travel
ed to San Francisco for an in
ternational meet. Goheen has 
previously attended interna
tional conventions in Istanbul, 
Turkey, Melbourne, Australia 
and Nottingham, England.

With the theme, “ A Global 
Voice for Women", this 15th 
International Soroptimist quad
rennial meeting was attended 
by 2,645 participants represen
ting 112 nations. There are 
about 95,000 Soroptim ist 
members belonging to around 
3,000 clubs scattered through
out the world. These organiza
tions focus on high ethical stan
dards in business and home 
life, humanitarian concerns, 
universal friendship, interna
tional understanding and im
proving the status of women in 
third world countries.

Goheen said that inspira
tional speakers included Dr. 
Conelio Sommaruga, Switzer
land, president of the Red 
Cross International Committee. 
Addressing the horrors against 
humanity inside Rwanda was 
Scholastique Mukarutabana, 
whose family members had 
been executed. Major Britt 
Theorin, a member of the 
Swedish parliament, spoke of 
the nuclear weapons disarma
ment issues and environmen
tal concerns. Thailand's Khun 
Mechai Viravaidya spoke of his 
country's problems, including 
those that allow children to be 
sexually exploited. Han Suyin,

Switzerland, the author of 21 
books including "A  Many 
Splendoured Thing", address
ed the relationship between 
Asia and the West from a dif
ferent viewpoint. '

The down town San Fran
cisco Hilton was well chosen 
for this convention site, 
Goheen said. Lavish food, 
entertainment and service con
tributed to an outstanding con
vention, though she admitted 
to gaining five pounds. For 
Goheen, it also offered a 
chance to renew friendships 
with women from Alaska, New 
Zealand and Britain.

Prior to the convention, 
Goheen took tours to revisit 
familiar areas, including the 
Monterey and Carmel area and

the Muri Woods and Sausalito 
region, along with a San Fran
cisco city tour. Goheen said 
that while San Francisco still 
holds a certain mystique, com
pared to 25 years ago, it is 
much more crowded, with 
more traffic and an increase of 
homeless on the streets.

Convention goers were given 
a yacht cruise with a buffet din
ner on board July 4. They were 
also treated to an after dark on
shore fireworks display. Also 
arranged by California Sorop
timist members were tours of 
the Napa Valley wine country 
and the Yosemite Park area. 
Goheen and her Alaskan friend 
also spent a free evening atten
ding "The Phantom of the 
Opera" at a nearby theater.

Boy rescued from Penland Lake
By April Sykes

Call it irony, bad luck or a 
blessing, but lightning does in
deed strike twice~at least for 
the Dilley and Baker families in 
Heppner.

On July 28 Glorene Baker's 
son and Jeannine and Ernie 

"'Dflley's nephew, Mike Ham- 
‘ thons, nearly drowned in 

Willow Creek Lake near Hepp
ner. He was pulled out of the 
lake by two friends, Matt Chet- 
wood and Randy VanEtta, and 
assisted on shore by two 
others, Corey Sweeney and 
David McCurry. Mike's mother 
and aunt and uncle took off to 
Portland while he was airlifted 
out. Mike was discharged 
shortly thereafter and is doing 
fine now.

On Saturday, August 12, 
while the Baker and Dilley 
families were camping at 
Penland Lake, a boy nearly 
drowned in the lake and was 
saved by the Dilleys.

According to Glorene Baker, 
the boy, Ike Wunische, 11, of 
Sandy, had been in a two-man 
raft on the lake when a paddle 
dropped into the water. He had 
taken off his life jacket and 
jumped into the water to 
retrieve the oar when the wind 
blew the raft away with two life 
jackets in it.

The lake was so cold and the 
boy was so far from shore that 
he began to have trouble. Baker 
said that he yelled for help, but 
went under the water several 
times and was swallowing 
water.

In the meantime Jeannine 
and Ernie Dilley jumped in a 
paddle boat, the only thing 
available at the dock and head
ed out toward the boy.

"W e were pedaling just as 
fast as our feet could go ," said 
Jeanine, who is a Morrow 
County Sheriff's Department

communications officer, "but 
everyone on the dock said we 
looked like we were barely 
moving."

The Dilleys were able to 
reach the boy in time and 
dragged him onto the paddle 
boat. Other than a slight case 
of hypothermia and some 
swallowed water, the frighten
ed little boy was determined to

Couple indicted
U.S. Attorney Kristine Olson 

announced that Wilma Lee 
Marlatt and Wesley Virgil Mar- 
Iatt of Heppner were indicted 
by the federal grand jury 
August 9 in Portland for tax 
evasion and filing false federal 
income tax returns.

According to the indictment, 
the Marlatts failed to report 
substantial gross receipts from 
their janitorial business for the 
years 1988 and 1989. In addi
tion, the indictment states that 
the Marlatts attempted to evade 
approximately $37,000 in in
come tax for the year 1990 by 
concealing their true income by 
placing their assets, including 
their home, automobiles and 
household furnishings, in the 
names of trusts.

The indictment said they 
changed the name of their busi
ness, the location of its bank ac
count and the signatories on 
that account in an effort to 
create the appearance that they 
no longer were in business, 
when in fact they continued to 
operate the business and re-

be okay.
Meanwhile, his panic-striken 

and extremely grateful mother 
had located a canoe and paddl
ed out to meet them.

Baker said that the Wunische 
family told her that they had 
come to Penland Lake to 
prepare for elk camp. While the 
father chopped wood, the fami
ly thought they would enjoy 
some time at the lake.

Maybe in the grand scheme 
of things, the score is even now 
for the Baker-Dilley family.

on tax charges
ceive profits from it. The indict
ments also stated that as a part 
of his attempt to evade his 1990 
joint tax liability by concealing 
his true and correct income, 
Wesley Marlatt knowingly and 
willfully made false statements 
to an Internal Revenue Service 
special agent.

Arraignment for the Marlatts 
is set for September 8 in Port
land. If convicted of all charges, 
Wesley Marlatt faces maximum 
penalties of 21 years imprison
ment and a $500,000 fine. His 
wife faces maximum penalties 
of 11 years imprisonment and 
a $300,000 fine.

Under the tax law, persons 
convicted of criminal tax of
fenses, in addition to whatever 
criminal sentence is imposed, 
are required to pay the tax de
termined to be due, along with 
all interest and civil penalties 
that may be assessed.

The case was investigated by 
special agents of the Internal 
Revenue Service and pro
secuted by the U.S. Attorney's 
Office in Portland.

~ Extended Cab 4X4 Pickups -
BEST Selection of The Year!

W i t h  1 5  V e h i c l e s  in  I n v e n t o r y  - -  A l l  C o l o r s  - -  A u t o  

T r a n s m i s s i o n s  - -  5 - S p e e d s  — A l l  w i t h  A i r  C o n d i t i o n i n g

Also check out the all
NEW Cavalier Z24

2-door on our showroom floor!
S t o p  b y  a n d  t a k e  a  l o o k  a n d  g e t  t h e  W r i g h t  d e a l !

F I
Wright Chevrolet, Inc.

C h e v r o l e t  &  O l s m o b i l e  
503 -763 -4175  Fossil. Oregon 

H erb W right -  Bill M aclnnes ~ Bill M aclnnes. J r .


